
THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS 

Hebrews 7:19-28 

 

Intro: In an effort to show the unstable Hebrew Christians, to whom he is writing, the superiority of Christ 

as High Priest to those of the O T, he shows the unique characteristics of Christ, and His superiority to that 

of the OT priesthood. 

 

I. The OT priesthood did not bring _________________ to anyone Vs 19a 

 

II. The NT covenant, a fulfillment of the OT prophecy concerning the coming Messiah, brought several 

 things which are _______________ to the OT Law and priesthood. Vs 19b-22 

 A. It brought a better __________ which is eternal Vs 19b 

 B. It opened full and free ____________ to the Father Vs 19c 

  1. Mt 27:51 And, behold, the veil of the temple was rent in twain from the top to the  

   bottom; and the earth did quake, and the rocks rent; 

  2. Mr 15:38 And the veil of the temple was rent in twain from the top to the bottom. 

  3. Lu 23:45 And the sun was darkened, and the veil of the temple was rent in the midst.  

 C. It was __________ by the promise of God back in the OT-Cf. Psa 110:4 Vs 20-21 

 D. It gave mankind One to whom we can look with confidence Vs 22 

 

III. The OT priesthood had one major problem that could not be overcome, which ultimately weakened  

 its effectiveness to produce eternal deliverance from sin—the death of the acting High Priest Vs 23 

 

IV. Christ, the fulfillment of the OT promise made by God in Psalm 110:4, secured ______________ our 

 eternal redemption and ultimate perfection Vs 24-28 

 A. Christ is _____________- But this man, because he continueth ever Vs 24a 

 B. Christ’s High Priesthood is _____________- hath an unchangeable priesthood Vs 24b 

  1. But He holds His priesthood unchangeably, because He lives on forever. Amplified  

   Bible 

  2. But because Jesus lives forever, his priesthood lasts forever. New Living Translation 

 C. Because Christ is eternally the High Priest for the believer: 

  1. He is able, once and forever, to _______________ save those who come to God  

   through him. Vs 25a (Uttermost-completely, utterly, perfectly) 

   Therefore He is able also to save to the uttermost (completely, perfectly,   

   finally, and for all time and eternity) those who come to God through Him, A. Bible 

  2. Because he always lives for the purpose of interceding in the behalf of sinners Vs 25b 

   a. Since He is always living to make petition to God and intercede with Him and  

    intervene for them. Amplified Bible 

   b. He lives forever to intercede with God on their behalf. NLT 

 D. He is ever qualified to be the _____________ High Priest; because He is both God and Man 

             Vs 26a  

  1. For such a High Priest was fitting for us NKJV 

  2. <Here is> the High Priest <perfectly adapted> to our needs, as was fitting A. Bible 

  3. Other places where the Greek form of “became” is used: (“become”-Gk. fit, proper) 

   a. Mt 3:15   b. 1Co 11:13   c. Eph 5:3   

   d. 1Ti 2:10   e. Tit 2:1   

 E. As the God-man, Christ proved himself worthy to be the eternal High Priest Vs 26b-27 

  1. He is harmless-without the __________ of sinfulness 

  2. He is undefiled-without any type _____________________ 



  3. He is separate from sinners-set apart from sinners (because he has never been one) 

  4. He is made higher than the heavens-_______________ higher than the universe 

  5. He is sinless Vs 27a Who needeth not daily, as those high priests, to offer up  

   sacrifice, first for his own sins, and then for the people’s: 

  6. He offered the sin sacrifice for sinners one time, and that sacrifice is eternal in its  

   results Vs 27b for this he did once, when he offered up himself  Cf Isa 53 

 F. Christ’s authority as the eternal High Priest __________ in the Word spoken by the Father 

  after He gave the OT Law to Moses. 

  1. He is eternally the High Priest because He is ___________ 

  2. He is eternally the High Priest because of the ______________ made by the Father 

  3. Vs 28 For the Law sets up men in their weakness <frail, sinful, dying human beings> as 

   high priests, but the word of <God’s> oath, which <was spoken later> after the  

   institution of the Law, <chooses and appoints as priest One Whose appointment is  

   complete and permanent>, a Son Who has been made perfect forever. A. Bible 

  4. Vs 28 The law appointed high priests who were limited by human weakness. But after 

   the law was given, God appointed his Son with an oath, and his Son has been made the 

   perfect High Priest forever. NLT 

 

Concl: When one has the best, why would they settle for that which is inferior?  This seems to be the 

argument the writer of Hebrews is trying to get across to the readers of his letter.  If one acts strictly on  

the facts, they will come to the conclusion that Christ is the superior High Priest, and there is no need to 

return to that which is inferior for any reason. 

 


